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SIGMAMYCIN 
depth in the broad spectruln. 

For the first time a broad-spectrum and a medium-spectrum 

antibiotic have been combined to demoll3trate true synergism. 

Laboratory tests have shown that the inhibitory concentrations 

required of this combination were significantly lower than 

those predicted from the known potencies of its constituents. 

CAPSULES· SYR.UP 

Genito - urinary infections in 

737 pa~iel'its 93.92% succes::; 

SIGMAMYCIN CAPSULES 250 mg. 

bottles of 16 and 100. 

SIGMAMYCIN (125 mg./5ml.) 

bottles of 2 ft. oz. 

1 x 9250 mg. capsule or two large teaspoonfuls 

of Syrup every 6 71 ours. 

Af!ent for Jlllita :. 
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Effective against both Trichomonas 

and Monilia 

in vaginal therapy 
The powerful trichomonacidal and fungicidal properties of 
P.ENOTRANE present the greatest advantage in the treatment of 
vaginal discharge, particularly trichomonal vaginitis and moniliasis. 
PENOTRANE is also strongly bactericidal and it deeply 
penetrates the vaginal mucosa. Both the Pessaries and Vaginal 
Cream are buffered to approximate the normal vaginal acidity. 

Literature and professional samples available. 

Representative: Maurlce de Giorgio, 40, South Street, VaIletta, Malta. 
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proce1L weapon against malnutT'ition 

For over two hundred years, cod liver oil has played a 

conspicuous part in the fight against malnutrition and 

its attendant illnesses such as tuberculosis, rickets and osteomalacia. Ko 

accessory food has the traditional approyal which cod liver oil has \yon, 

hoth as prophylactic and curative. It is easily assimilated, and doctors 

have come to rely upon its special qualities in promoting good health. 

It is its unique combination of fats and vitamins which makes cod 

liver oil such a valuable specific in deficiency diseases, and such a 

beneficial supplement to ordinary diet at all ages. The calorific value of 

its long-chain unsaturated fatty acids is among the highest of any food. 

In addition to this source of energy, cod liver oil provides substantial 

amounts of "\Ttamin A and Yitamin D-only two tea~poonsful contain all 

that is required for normal daily mdrition. 

So firmly is the value of cod liver oil established that in Great Britain 

and other countries the Medical Authorities provide it free to children of 

certain ages or to certain classes. 

Seven SeaS , obtained from absolutely fresh prime livers, by gentle 

steam rendering in the fishing vessel, is cod liver oil at its purest., A vail
I 

able in either liquid or capsule form. 

Further details and literature aI'e available from 
British Cod Liver Ot"l,~ (Hull & (,rimsby) Lt:'nited, P.O. Box. ~8, Hull, England •. 
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ANTIRHEU.\I.\TrC ANTI I'HLOGIS TIC ANTIALLE RGIC 

I. Intensified potency, 
effective at fractional dosage 

2. Greater, more rS!Jid effectiveness 
In rheumatoid arthritis 

3. Notable freedom from major side effects 

4. Simpler, more sa1isfacto. y regimen 

5. Superior, in asthma 

6. Superior in dermatitis 

Pjizer - "fVorld's £arge8t Prudncer of Antibiotics 
VITAMIN - MINERAL FORMULATIONS HORMONES 
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~rrJE j\j'EDIC~\t SCt-Ioot 
The need for a medical school build

ing in Malta has been a long-felt one. 
In order to appreciate how very urg,:mt is 
this need, one has but to mentiO~l that 
the only facilities available for an 
average num~,eT of fifty students are th~ 
very limited ones generously made 
availa'Jle to th~ University by the 
Medical and Health authorities. These 
include a lecture hall, limited library 
accommodation, Students' laboratories 
within the Path{)'ogy Unit and resident 
accommodation. for students c'Jing ob
sto t:·ic firms and causualty work. 

Agr:ement On the site for the buildin:s 
of the proposed Medic::-:! Sch'Jol has now 
been r::ached between tb~ G:::v:rnment 
ef IVI1lta and the Royal U'.:iversity. The 
Malta Government has most generously 
grap.ted the site, and the University now 
awaits the drawing up of the deed for 
transfer of these lands. Moreover, the 
construction of the Medic2J School will 
be financed by gra'~lts from Colonial 
Development and Welfare Funds. A pro
vision of £66,000 has been made for this 
purpose and the money has to be made 
lise of by April 1960. 

Trn3 Malta Government mu s t, 
however, help further if this scheme is 
to materialise within the relatively short 
time that remains. The administrators 
of the Colonial Developme,:lt and 
Welfare Fund require assuranc'?s that 
recurrent expenditure be shouldered by 
the Government 0efm·e they r?le9Se the 
money for capital expenditure. Th>8 
Council of the University has given the 
assurances that the Medical School will 
be given priority in the Udversity 
budget as from 1960. But these as
surances can only take the form of 
guarantees when Government increases 
the yearly grant to the University by 

£7.000; this is the estimated figure for 
maintenance of the Medical Sc.t.ool a,t1d 
its services. We have only to think of 
the recent past to appreCiate how im
portant is the question of guaranteeing 
recurrent expenditure. The Evans labo
ratories in Valletta have h,ad to remain 
closed for the long period of eight years 
as no grants for recurrent expenditure 
were made by the Government until 
February 1959. Thes'? spacious labora
tori~s for the Science and Engin.e21:ing 
Faculties have for years rem,lined 
unused; a silent j".:dlctm:nt of tb:o lack 
of understanding of the University's role 
in higher education. 

The reqUirements of the Me:lical 
School have been planned over th.e past 
year; the planning has !~10W reached an 
advanced stage anj is under the direc.
tion of Mr. England S'ant Fournier. The 
Medi.cal School is visualised as an 
imposing building overlooking tb~ Pieta' 
sea front and in architectural harmony 
with the dominating building of St 
Luke's Hospital. All student amenities 
will be grouped in the ground floor. 
Provision has been made for .commO~1 
rooms, games rooms, cafeteria, com
mittee room and changing rooms. The 
Maltese medical student will at last be 
able to pursue his studies, as is done by. 
his colleagues all over the world, in a 
University environment with facilities 
for study and amenities ineCeSssryto 
light'?n the full time burden of medical 
€ducation. 

A department of Dental Surgery will 
'~e also housed in tbe ground floor The 
Administrative Services and the Re
search departments will be grouped in 
the first floor, and the Library. Medic:=tl 
Museum a;nd the Department of Patho
logy will be housed in the second floor. 
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The third floor will include a lecture 
theatre and two lecture rOoms to seat 
60 and 40 students respectively. It will 
perhaps interest the reader to know that 
examinations will be held in. these lec
ture halls: it will have to be a "regretful 
farewell" to the dear 01e1 Aula Magna 

, A number -of demonstration rooms will 
also be available in the third floor a:s 
well as a well-equipped medical photo
graphy unit. From the' third floor the 

, Medical School will be connected to St. 
Luke's Hospital by a bridge to be used 
for bringing patient:;: for lecture demon
stations and to provide an easy access 
to the hospital ~ards. 

The Medical Sc.hool will be built in 
the low-lyfng green belt along the Pleta' 
side of St. Luke hospital. The site is 
a well-chosen one for jt comoines se'c
lusion with close proximity to the teacb
ing hospital. The main entrance to the 
Medical School will be reached from the 
Pieta' main road; this factor is another 
of the advantages of the site, for a few 
minute~ walk will make it possible to 

,JEREl\.:'II.A H 

DID YOU KNOW IT? 

JJedi'C,ille, the ollly jJrofessi(J/l {ha I 
labours incessantly to destroy the reason 
for its OWIl existence. 

JAlIIES BRYCE. 

Once Antigollus '1('(/.1' told, his SOIl 'was ill, 
and "wellt, to see him. A t the door he met 
some young beauty. Going ill, he sM d01('ll 
by the bed and took his' pulse. ((The 
fe'vcl'," said Del1letrius, ffhas just left 1I1e." 

.' 

utili~e one of the Island's maintho
roughfares along which run several bus 
routes. Built on sloping ground. the 
:\:Iedical School will look out on the im
prcs~ive panorama of the Valletta and 
Floriana bastiens ris~ng upward from 
th::; seas of Piot,), cre~::k and Sliema Har
t.nur. Thc~e arc fo,no of the factors 
;) nong many others that make us eager 
to S2e this project speedlly completed. 

With the construction of the Medical 
School, and with the various facllities 
which shall be available because of its 
proximity to tt\~ hospital, it will be 
possible, one hopes to hold confere.~1ces 
and international gatherings and 
Ol'ganise activities both at graduate and 
undergraduate level. Last but not least. 
we shall expect to see considerable 
increaSe in the rr:search programmes of 
the various deparumen.ts, and we also 
hope that the Medical SChool will serve 
to focus the attent'on of many outside 
medicine on the needs of encduraging 
and subsidising these research pro
gramme1:. 

QUOTE~ 

"Oh yes," replied lize father) "I met it 
going 01~t al Ihe door." 

PLUT,\RCH. 

THE VALUE OF DIETS 

Like Ihe diet prescribed by doctors, 
1l'ilich l1eithcr restores the strellgtlz of the 
pal.icnl, IlOr a/io(['s him to succumb, so 
Ihese doles that you are 1101l' dislributillg 
licit her sUJ/ice la cllsure your sa/cty 1101' 

allow yOt! la rellounce them and try 
.)omelllin,!; else. 

DEilIOSTHENES. 



the place of M: i .. t, 
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in rheumatic diseases 

The value of MILTOWN in the relief of comm0,~ 

rheumatic diseases is becoming more evident as result: 

of clinical work are published. Satisfactory relief 

muscle stiffness and pain has been observed in a hi6 . 

proportion of patients with various rheumatic conditior.s 

with a predominance offibrositic symptoms. Impressive 

results have also been achieved in rheumatoid spon

dylitis, cervical root syndrome and mild rheumatoic; 

arthritis. The promptness of relief following MILT01V:{ 

in these conditions has been particularly notable. 

MILTOWN is effective orally-typical dosage in rheu

matic conditions being one tablet (4.00 mg.) three or 

four times daily. 

MILTOWN is presented in tabltts of 400 mg. Bottles qf 50 and 500 

*TRADl!. MARK 01" CARTER PRODUC'tS !Ne 

LEDERLE LABORATORIES DIVaSIO',. 

~ OF aREAT B1UTAlN LTD" LOll don, wct 

Distributors jar Malta:-

INTERCONTINENTAL CO. LTD. VALLETTA 
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THE ROYAL UNIVERSITY OF MALTA 
A "Fund for lYledical Research" 

l\IR. C. DE GIORGIO'S CONTRIBUTION 

Speech delivered by the Vice-Chancell 07' and Rector M agnijicus during the' 
ceremony of the handing oue1 of Lt che ,flLt! 01 £300 bylVIr. De Giorgio tOUJards' 
the Medical Research Fund 

Research work in tbe Faculty of 
Medicine and Surgery is bound to 
receive an added stimulus by the 
decision of the Council of the University 
to set up a Fund for the purpose of 
financing research projects in Medicine. 
The University has received in the Ps.st 
small grants to support some sp?eific 
E:ne of enquiry but this form of aid has 
not ::Jeen regular and the work publlshe;:1 
by members of the Faculty of Medicine 
has largely b~en carried out without 
fin.ancial assistance. Within the past 
mon ths p8.pers on Mys.sthenia Gravis 
Bl ucellos' s, Spondy:it:s, Bmcellosi 3 

Myelcpathy and Acute Haemolyt:e 
Anaem:a have been contr:buted by the 
teaching' staff to med:cal journals of 
th,= Un',ted K'ugdom and America. 
An:;.lys·s of the,e publicatiors shOWS 
that th,2 topics chosen fer inve.!'tigation 
are primal'Dy those that require only 
time, thought and energy for thi~ pur
su.:t. Research work has been confined 
to til.e Lmited fields where conclusiors 
can be reached w·thout the necessity 
of previding' research as,,:stants and 
i'lpecial: eqUipment. 

The University has now decided to set 
up a fund which will be devoted to the 
fos,tering of thought arc! enquiry in the 
numerous med~cal and health prob
lems that are awaiting study. The Fund 
will make it poss'ble for the Univer:sity 
to provide research a:ssistantships to be 
held for a minimum period of one year 
and to aid the efforts of the individual 
members of the staff by votIng grants 
to cover re.sez(;:-c:1. e:l9Z::l5::'3. Th:~ FU.llq 

for Medical Research will lend coher
ence and a sense ef d:rect'on to the dis. 
persed efforts that are now being" made, 
It now rests with the members of th.e 

. Faculty, graduates and urder graduates 
to bring th'2 existence and objects of 
th:s Fund to the knowledge of the peo
ple of these Islands and outside it. The 
University i::;- fully censciOLls of Its mi1s
ion of adva.r'Cing know;edge as well as 
of impart'ng' :t: it is with the object of 
stressing the need for research work 
that the U:l~versity has set up this par
ticular Fund. 

The Counc:l has be·en much en
couraged by the ready l'e::i'ponse made 
by Mr. Car:o de Glorg:c who contributed 
£300 to the recently set up Fund. The 
promptitude and the extent of this first 
donation go to show how generous a 
well-wisher the University, ,and particU
larly the F'acu~ty of Med'c:ne, has in the 
perscn. of Mr. de G~orgio. It :must be re
called that Mr. de morgio's hellpful co
operat:on extec.ds back into the past. 
Among,t the limited number of private 
s·cholar3h·ps and pr'ze3 which the Uni
vel's:ty enjoyS there IS the 'de Gicrg:o 
Prize' in Thera.p,=ut:cs; th:,s pl':ze of £25 
is awarded every third year to the 
studer t Who submits the be'si; essay on 
a subject of therapeutic intNest and 
the fir,st award was made in 1956 to' 
Dr. W. Bannister Mr. de G'orgio has, 
~n addl b:on, secured the in tel'est of 
medical firms which he very energetical
ly represent, in Malta; it is largely 
through his effcrts ar:d thoughtfulness 
that the Lz:7.0l"le illt,e:'::.atic:p.al Fe:;'low~ 
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ship Committee awards fo a graduate of 
this University a scholarship for -ad
vanced research work in their laibora
tories or other Researc'l Institution in 
the U.S.A, The first beneficiary of this 
L,derle philantropic geS'sture was Pro-
_ .,:s;sor W- Ganado who carried ou t neuro- _ 
-og~cal investigations at Ann Arbor, 
Mich~gan in 1957. 

Mr. de G'org:o now supports a project 
\vhich wm enhance the pursuit of know
\~c-;ge with:n the precincts ef our Teach. 
!r g HospitaL His generous provision, his 

-

s:lsta~ned interest and his willingness to 
he-p 'n every way raise the hopes that 
oth2r well-w:shers of the University, in
div ~duals a3 well as corporate bodies, 
will se'2 in the Fund an out:et fOr the-r 
pubI:c sp'rit a::d a werthy object for 
their support and beneficence. It is 
hcp::d that th:s Fund will prov'de many 
w:th the oportun:ty to promote th~s as
pect of University life and that, by 
providing unity of purpose, it will soen 
lead to v-s~b:e a~ d tangihle results 

Prof. Waiter Ganado is seen here discussing research plans 

with Dr. H. J. Sturz, Assistant Director, Foreign Chemical 

Res9arch, Lederle Lalboratories. Professor Ganado was the 

first Ma!tese to receive a Lederle I nternational Fellowship for 

Research Work in the Unite·d IStates, He was sponsored for the 

Lederle Fellowship by Prof. George P. Xuereb, Dean Of the 

rJ<l(;Oity of Medicine and 'Surgery at the Royal University of 
Malta. 
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THE ORAL GLUCOSE TOLERANCE TEST 
J .L. GRE OH M.O. 

From the Department of Path ology, St. Luke's Hos'p ita 1, and' 
the R~)~al University of Malil:a 

Blood contains reduc'ng substances 
other than g·lucose. These non-sugar 
reducing substances, mainly liluth.a
thione ar.d thlonine, are present in the 
CCI1Puscles and therefore "sugar" values 
-do not a0tuaLy represent the level of 
glucose. Thus the generally accepted 
fasting blood sugar level in n011mal 
subjects, 80" - 120mg. per 100ml. of 
blood (Lovatt EvanS

k 
1947; Conybeare, 

1949; Bayliss, 11950; Price, 1950; Har
rison, 1957), is ret the 'true glucose' 
value. 'True glucose' values, may be ob
tained by deducting 20mg. (HarrIson, 
1957; Baron, 1957) from this total 'ap-. 
parent g'luco."e' va;Ue when the Shafl'er
Hartman method :s employed. It is now 
poss:ble however, to estimate directly 
the 'true glucose' value by a modifica
t:on of the Shaf1'er-Hat"tman techLique 
as proposed by Asatoor and King (King 
and Wootton, 1956). The fastIng 'true 
glucc se' vU'ues in capillary blood of 
h·e,althy ind~viduuls at rest obtained by 
this method range from 68mg. to 96mg 
per 100 ml of b:oo~. Othe'r workers give 
slightly lower values, 53 - 93 mg. per 
100ml. (Lovatt Evans, 1947), Or even 
3Ughtl~ h:gller values, 70·100mg', 
(Harp~r, 1957) and 70.110mg, (Baron, 
1957), but the t,echn:que used is not 
stated. The ncrmal 'renal thresho~d' 

value for glucose is generally accepted 
to be 175-180mg. per 100 ml. of capillary 
blood. In normal persons the blood 
17Ugar doe3 not usually rise above 160 mg. 
per lOOm] aHer the ingestion of car
bohydrate (King and WO'.)tton, 1956; 
Baron, 1957; Harper, 1957) 

Th~ object of this investigat:on is to 
fi::d out whether the accepted normal 
'renal thresho~d' value,' 175-180mg. per 
lOOm!. is dltered when the technique for 
est'mating 'true glucose' (King and 

Wootton, 195·6) is used .. Furthermore, 
blood glucose estmations were e:xJtended 
over a perIod oJ 3 hours after the in
gest,ion of glucose in order to see whe
ther any additional information on glu
Cose tolerance would be forthcoming', 

Material and Methods 
An oral glucose toleranCe test was 

carried cut on 56 patients referred for 
investigation from var:ous departments 
of the hosp:tal; in the majOrity of these 
case3 reducing substances had been de
tected in the urine at one time Qr' an

·other. No attenwt was lmade t'o select 
the material; all cases of pregnant 
women were, however, not ~ncluded !n 
the series, A cli.r::ical history of the 
patient was taken on the day of the 
test. 'The age-groups, sex-distribution 
and the incidence of diabetes mellitu1£ 
in these cases is shown in the accom-

panyir g histogram (Fjg. 1) 

4 5 6 7 

dl~6t11l' 

1ii141mi19 
IHill-lilat.eUt.l 

~~ Ci'? 

Fig. L - Age-groups, sex-distribution 
and inc:dence ef ca ~es of diabetes me> 
litu" in the ser:es. 

A.I test" we:'" carriell out;l1 the morn
ing ~lfL'r a: overn;ght hlSt, only a cup 
01' tea or cO!fee with no. added mg'ar or 
m:1k be'ng a:Jowed On ris·ng. A fasting 
capillary blood sp<;;·~:men was .tuke;n a...nd 
g'luccse was administered. Fifty gr'am~ 
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of glucose was given in 170 ill!. of weak 
coffee, in' each case. Capillary blood was 
taken and urine specimens were col
lected .at half-hourly intervals for three 
hours after administering the glucose. 
B~ood sugar est'mations were carried 

out on the same day of the test by the 
Shaifer - Hartman method as modified 
by Asatoor and King (King and Woot
ton, 1956). The' amount ef glucoee pre
sent in the urine specimens g:vir.g a 
positive reaction to Benedict's qualita
tive reagent, was estimated by Meyer's 
modificat:on of Benedict's quant:tat:ve 
techr ique (Kng and Woottdm, 1956). 

Results 
In s:x cases no reducing substacces 

nc;:'c present in the urine specimens 
c:lIected during the test, and in no ir
stance does the peako! the curve exceed 
Lle va:ue of 173 mg'. per 100ml ' Table 
I ,ohows the values obtained in each 
l~8.Se as we:l a3 their mean. Fig 2. repre
:::::lts the up,per and lower lim:ts of nor
l1:ality and a mean curve derived from 
th va:ue~ in these six cases. 

The blood g:ucose fasting level in 
these ca~el! ranges from 66 mg. to 86 mg. 
per 100 ml.; and the highest value is 
reached w:thin one hour in all cases. 
Return to the normal fasting level rc
curs within 2t hours exce»t ill case No. 
20. The mean of these values yields a 

170 ,\ , \ 
/ \ 

150 
/ . , 

'"' / \ ",uppar l1ait • ! co 
0 130 

I , , 
ri I 

" f , , 
H I " , , 
• , , 

" "" 118 I I " \ , 
I \ , 

• I I \ 
, , • I I .e.R ., 

• 90 I I \ .. \ 
:l I I 
rl I .... 
~ I 

, , 
70 

f 
, , 

i '-. 
h.er, 11 .. 1 t 

, , , 
;0 " ., ., 

-', 

, I 1 
n •• 111 h.,,1'. 

Fig. 2 - ShOW:Ilg the upper an.d lewer 
limits of normality ar d the mean curve 
resLllfng from the values in Table T. 

curve with a fasting level of 80 mg. per 
100 m!., a psak value at one hour and a 
return to normal fasting level wlthin 
two hours. 

In the remaiining 50 cases, glucose 
was present in the urine in measureable 
quantities at se me t:me during the test. 
These cases have been subdivided ac
cording to whether the resulting curve 
is of the diabet:c Or nor.-diabetic type. 
In four cases the curve is not of a 
diabetic type: the blood and urine glu
cose values (Table II) in the~e cases 
support the diagnosis of a 'renal' or an 
'alimentary~ type of glycosuria. 

Table 1. - Normal Glucose Toierance Tests in Six Subjects and their Mean 
Values. 

. , ' ....... <4. 

Case Blood Giucose (mg-·ilOOmL). 
No. F. lhr. Ihr. Ithr. 2hr. 2thr. 3hI'. 

2 66 121 1.f.1 HI 123 83 49 
B 77 ]26 141 86 69 63 55 

20 86 127 158 HI 130 118 ]01 
.j,.j, SfJ' 130 H·t 115 86 72 57 
45 78 HI ]73 101 81 58 5'') 

5·~ 86 130 115 101 86 72 58 

Mean 80 129 146 114 96 78 62 
.... :---c:,..,.,~~-"'.""<IiIlIiW' ..... ~"'~r:n= 
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Truble H. - Results of Glucose Tolerance Tests tn Four Cases of Non·diabetic 
Glycosuria. 

Case T i m e i n Ho u r s Type of 

No. F. t 1 It 2 ~! 3 Curve * 
--_. --------- --------- --~----

Blood 
22 (mg. /100 ml.) 8t 127 l.J.l 121 107 84 72 R 

.. Urine (G.) 0.06 0.08 
.-.----.- .----. 

Blood 
28 (mg./l00 ml.) 80 14-i. 172 109 89 74 66 R 

Urine (G.) 1.06 2'.0.J. 0.42 0.04 

Blood 
37 (mg. /100 ml.) 109 150 193 147 86 78 58 A 

Urine (G.) 0.19 1.20 1.15 0.10 

Blood 
56 (mg. /100 m!.) 86 115 130 U5 86 75 72 R 

Urine (G.) O.G5 1.21 
-.-----.-.-------,-----~ 

*R = 'renal' ; A = 'alimentary' 

Cases 22, 28 and 56 are typical exam
ples of a 'renal' Or 'low threshold' type 
of curve: glycosuria is present, but 
there is no hyperglycaemia. CaSe 37 1s 
an example of an 'alimentary' or 'lag! 
type of curve. Hyperglycaemia and gly
co"ur'a are present but the blood gluccse 
fa 11s to :r. ormal limits within 2 hours. 
1-foreover, the symptoms complained of 
by the patient were not typical of dia. 
bet~s, and no family hi~tory of this con
cp tion was forthcoming. 

In the remaining 4.6 cases the findings 
of the glucose tolerance test establish 

. the presence of diabetes mellitus. In 
these cases there were no complications 
directly attributable to the diabetic 
state. One of these patients gave a his
tory of repeated episodes of d~abetic 

coma: ketone bodies were however ab
sent in the urine at the ti.me of the test. 

The fastIng blood glucose level falls 
within the range 58-98 mg. per 100 ml 
ir; only 6 of these cases (13 per cent); 
the values obtained after glucose inges
t'on show the presence ef a mild or 
moderate degree of diabetes. Cases of 
severe diabetes show a fasting glucose 

level either abQve or just below 200 mg. 
per 100 ml. In 31 cases (67.4 per cent) 
the peak of the curve is reached 1 hour 
after glucose adm'nistration; the values 
recorded fall withIn the range 179-,\00 
mg. per 100 ml. with a mean value of 
287 mg. per 100 ml. The blood glucose 
reaches its highest level H hours ~fter 
glUCOse ingestion in 14 of these cases 
(30.4 per cent). In this group of cases 
the values r~orded range between 201 
and 414 mg.- per 100 ml. with a mean 
value of 270 mg. per 100 ml. In only 1 
case is the peak reached at the first .~ 

hour of the test with a blood glucose 
level of 244 mg. per 100 .rol. 

In these cases of diabetes mellitus the 
3 hour glucose level in the blOOd is found 
to be sign}ficantly lower than the 2t 

. hour level. In 30 of--thes,e cases (65.2 
per cent) there is a fall ranging between 
10 mg. and 30 mg. per 100 ml.; in 13 
cases (28.3 per cent) the difference is 
greater, and the values obtained range 
from 30 mg. to 64 mg. per lOOm!. Only 
in one instance does the 3 hour level 
e~ceed the 2t hOUr one, and that by only 
7 mg. This variation camiot be corre
lated either with the height .of the 
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curve or with the urinary glucose out
put during the PN:od of the test. More
over, 3 hour blood glucose values exceed 
the level of 145 mg. per 100 ml. in 34 of 
t:::ese patients (74 per cent); ir. 8 other 
cases (17 per cent) the levels recorded 
fall within the range 65-110mg. It has 
also been ob~erved that in 7 cases (15.2 
per cent) a return to the origipal fasting 
level occurs within 2} hours, and in yet 
another 7 ca:::es (15.2 per .yent) w~thin 3 
hours. 

Discussion 
Though the number of tests y,:elding 

a normal respon\.,e is undoubtedly limit
ed, yet the resulting mean curve is 
considered to be representative of the 
normal. A fasting glUCOse value a;bove 
96 mg. per 100 ml. is strong evidence 
in favour o.f diabetes mellitus, and little 
addhional information of signfiicance 
may be derived frbm an oral glucose 
tolerance tes,t. It is only when the fast
ing glucose level ip the blood is ~normal 
and reducing substances have been re
peatedly detected in the urine, poss,:bly 
in variable amounts,' that a glucose 
tolerance test is necessary for diagnosis. 

Analysis of the firidings recorded 
shows that there is no scope in prolong
ing the test to 3- hours. It may even be 
suggested that for the purpOSe- ofes
t3Jblishing a diagnosis of diabetes mel
~itus, the custo'inary2} hour oral .glu
cose tolerance test may very well be 

simplified. Instead of taking the . usual 
six half-hourly samples of blood, only 
three are 'really essential to cOIT1iPlete 
the test: a fasting specimen, a eecond 
"'pecimen 1 hour after administering 
the dose of giucose and a third after 2} 
hours. Baron (1957) maintains that a 
blood glucose level above 145 mg. 3 hours 
after the ingestion o.f 50 G. of glucose 
indicates impaired tolerapce; while a 
valUe between 65 fig. and 110 mg. pOints 
to normal tolerance, Analysis of the 46 
curves classified as c1i3Jbetic shows that 
the 3 hour level exceeds 145 mg. per 

100 ml. in 73.9 per cent of cases. How
ever,'n 17 per c,ent et these diabetic 
pa tier. ts the 3 hour glucose values fall 
within the normal fasting range of 68-
96 mg, p0r 100 ml. (King and Wootton, 
1956). Th:s latter finding indicates that 
the 2~ hour level of blood gluc,ose is a 
more reliable ir:dicatien o,f diabetes 
me1litus than the 3 hour level suggested 
by Knon (1957). • 

The slmplified oral glucose tolerance 
test propooed above has some pract:cal 
advantages. It reduces considerably the 
number of technical procedures, and in 
those ca3es where venous blood is col
lected it limits the number of ven-epunc
tures to three. This simplified test 
makes possible more fr,equent studies of 
glucose tolerance in diabetic patients 
under treatment. This is an impor:tant 
cor sidera tion now mere than ever for 
in addition to Imulin, BZ 55 apd D 860, 
aspirin is al"o known to lower the blood 
glucose in di3Jbetics (Reid, Macdougal1 
and Andrews, 1957; Reid and Lightbody, 
1959). The mod:fied glucose tolerance 
test· is not recommended in those cases 
where 'renal' glycosuria is :::uopeoted, 
and in endocri.n0 disorders o.ther than 
diabetes mellitus. 

No convincing evidence can be ad
duced from the findings presented ~TJ 

this paper that the normal 'renal thres
hold! for glucose is S€t at a lewer level 
than 175-180 mg. per 100 ml. of blood 
In the normal cases a level of 173 mg, 
per 100 ml. is reCorded :n 1 case. 

Summary 
Fifty-six oral glucose toleranCe tests 

were carr:ed out en different subjects; 
of these 46 ,~howed a diabetic type of 
reE'ponse. 

Fasting glucose valu€s ranging from 
66 mg. to 86 mg. per 100 ml. of blood 
have be:m obtained in normal indivi
duals, in diabetics and in cases of non
di3Jbetic glycosuria. 

In the great majority. of cases, whe
. ther diabetic (69.6 per cent of diabetic 

cases) Or non-diabetic (90 per cent of 
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non-diabetic cases) the peak of the 
curVe is reached at 1 hour. It is ob
served that in cases of diabetes meU'tus 
the 3 hour glucose level in the blood is 
significantly lower than the 2! hour one. 

No, information of value is derived by 
prolonging the teet to 3 hours instead of 
the usual 2-~ hours. 

It is proposed that the test be carried 
out employing only three blood speci. 
mens: a fasting, a 1 hour and a 2-} hour 
blood speD"men. This modification satis': 
fies all requiremente for the diagnosis of 
diabetes mellitus. 
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. Mr. Carlo de Giorgio is/ seen here presenting the cheque of 
£300 to PrOf. J. A. Manche, Vice·Chancellor and Rector 
Magnificus of the Royal University of Malta, as the first 
donator to the "Fund for Medical Research". 

Prior to the ,presentation of the cheque. IMr. de Giorgio said 
he had been in the drugs Ibusiness for the laSt 39 years and it 
had always Ibeen his wiSh to Ibe helpful to the local medical 
pro,fession. The Medical Fund will :be of great Ibe!1efit to the 
Faculty of Medicine and Surgery and will help to continue to 
raise the level of the ,profession. 

In his reply, 'Prof. Manche paid trilbute to Mr. d,e Giorgio 
for his continue,dhelp to the University and recalled: that he 
annually presents the University with £100 out of his own 
pocket, besides the 'de Giorgio Prize' in therapeutics awarded 
to the student who sulbmits the :best essay on the sUlbject. 
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rrhe Influence Of Bacteriology .\ nd 
Parasitology 00 CivilisatIon 

By Dr. E. AGIUS B.Sc., M.D., D.P H, iO. Bad. (London). 
The s,tudy of h'story and Of .the rise basic facts of geography. I believe th~t 

and fall of civilisations is simple enough cne of the most 1mportant factors which 
if o:r.e Umits himself to a mere chron2cle have influenced and still influer.ce civi
of occurrences, but as soon as one at- lisation are the series of d'scoveries of 
tempts to de,tect apd trace any specifiC the cau,ses o.f epidemic disease which 
factor which has initiated. events and form the subject matter of the tw.in 
detel'mined their cause, then: unless Olle 
:s on his guard, one may be opening the 
door to the persop.al factor, inseparable 
from judgement, and, possibly, to a 
multitude of errors. Still this is a risk 
which li'ke::;o many in life has to be 
taken. One wonders what would have 
happened, if anything, if in the be,gin
ning Adam had 'decided 2t would be too 
risky to marry Eve. History would lose 
most of its vaIue if we fail to discover 
the motive forces which brought about 
important events. If it is true (and I 
think it is), that history is the teacher 
:n life this i5 only so. because through 
seeing what has caused certain events in 
the past, we can avoid or foster those 
consequences in the future. 

One of the dangers one must guard 
against '!in interpreting history is that 
of reading more into it than it actually· 
contains-in other words that of tracing 
a logical p:tttern where there is no pat
tern at all. There have been wars fought 
about dynastiC successions in which it 
is difficult to see any logic. Often-far 
too often in fact-the course of human 
affairs has been deflected by trifling ac
C'idents, even more trivial than the fact 
that ,a queen wf1s childless or that a king 
fell in love wJ,th the wrong lady. But there 
are many cases where the course of his
tory has certainly been determined by 
certain definite factors whos-e effect 
can be traced throughout the fabric for 
a very long distance. These causes are 
gen~rally the fundamentals of life, thOse 
concerned wi,th foo,d and health and the 

eciences of bacteriology and parasito
]ogy. Some cynic has said that it is safer 
t::- read history written by somebody 
with a known ba's, fOT which one cap. 
aEow, rather than that by an allegedly 
impartial author. Therefore I must tell 
you that I am myself a bact-eriologist, 
but having made that admiss:,on I must 
say I am really convinced Of my thelSis. 

Look at it this way. Up till about the 
middle of the nIneteenth century, hu
manity had no real inkling of t.he causes 
of infectious disease. Peop1e knew, of 
course, that certain diseases were catch
ing, but they d.:d not know exactly why. 
The eperatlve word there is, "exactly". 
The knewledge in question is only of 
value if we can u,se it to stop dislease and 
to do that it must be detailed, com
pletely accurate and true. Vague know
ledge is lUtle- better than ignorance 
Now since the latter half of the wonder
ful n'neteenth century, thanks to the' 
work of Pasteur, Koch, Roux, Manson, 
Ross and so many others the causes of 
disease were discovered and made to 
y'eld . all their complex secrets. The 
practical result was that the scienCe of 
hygiene was born, ar.d we could not only 
treat disease, 'which 1s only tmportant. 
up to a point, hut we could prevent 
disease which is the most important 
thing in the mater'al world. These were 
the ,facts whiCh came to have a most 
vital bearing on the course of civHisa
tior, for men feel ins.t;nctively, and 
qu:te rightly, that they have a right to 
health. Only a potential suicide can 
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feel d:fferently and the potential sui
cide is, thank God, only a pathological 
exception. So long as a minimal stan
dard of livlng had not beep. proven to be 
indispensable to prevent men laying 
themselves open to disease, the people 
could not demand j,t as a right and 
governments could conscientiously re
ftain from providing it. So long as the 
unhealthiness of marshlands was still 
debatable, one could ig.r:ore the neces
sity of drai-n;pg them, but it became 
nothing less than mass murder not to dO 
so after mar:shland had been proven to 
be sO comp:etely reSlpo~ible for malaria. 
New it is a matter of h~story that there 
were a series of :such discoveries wh:ch 
made ibad hous~ng, badly built towns, 
deficient feeding, bad industrlal concU
tions stand out c:early as causes which 
fostered d~sease which could .in the light 
eof the new knowledge be prevented ar:d 
which therefere had to be prevented. And 
hence it followed that pOliticians with 
any pretence to honesty had to make 
the health of the people an important 
part of the:·r platform. Hence the 
beginnings ef modern social reform, the 
attack op. the slums, the factory acts, 
the health acts, and, in the last con
clusion, the whole parapherr.alia which 
we now know as the welfare state-a 
comp:ex remIt which Koch and Pasteur 
could have imagined to follow their of
ten academical investigatiops only in 
the:r more imaginative moment:s. 

Apart from the pOlitlcal application, 
and perhaps more important than that 
was the result in the practical and more 
strictly medical appHcations. Ip this 
sphere bacteriological and parasitolo
gical d:·scoverles have been so successful 
that we do not even reaI:se their as to
nish~ng effectiveness. It· is difficult for 
people of the present t~me, especially 
those under fifty, to visualise what life 
was like before the age of the great di!s
coveries. There has been recently-a few 
years ago - a small outbreak of chole-

ra in Egypt. That country .i,tself and the 
world ir: general dashed so sharply to 
attack and confine the terrIble illness, 
by :solation, treatment and vaccination, 
that in a matter of days rather than 
weeks the epidemic was brought under 
control and eUminated. In the past it 
wou:d haVe had to kill thousands be
fore it would eventually have burned it
£eU out. Now this knowledge of how to 
deal with an illness has made wide
spread ep:demics things of almost 
purely hislioriC'al interest. We did have 
a most forcible and painful reminder of 
what things could be like when in 1918 
there was an epidemic of ap Wness -
influenza - about which our knowledge 
then .was v-ery scanty. Influenza went 
rlght across the world, attacked widely, 
sEeming to chOSe its victims with a spe
cial malevolence amongst the young 
and healthy, and iJl a few months made 
mere victims than men had made in the 
terr:,b:e war of 1914-1918. We pow knOw
far more about 'flu than we did then 
but that does not mean that in this case 
we know enough. 

A :3imilar situation prevails with re
gard to pOliomyeI:tis and a few other 
illnesses. We should also not forget that 
there are bacteria and viruses at the 
moment of little or no importance whlch 
can threw variants which would be cap
able of causing serious outbreaks. But, 
on the whole, it is safe to say that the 
great pestllent~al diseases of the past -
plague, cholera, smallpox, yellow fever, 
typhoid, typhus, the dysenteries, the 
enter:c diseas-es of childhcod, malaria, 
etc. are greatly curbed as causes of mass 
depletions of the population. We have 
been least successful, perhaps, wdth 
malaria, but still the improvement has 
been sO extensive that it is now a fact 
that human life has on the average 
been lengthened by at least QO years 
in the last hundred years. 

It is also a fact that whereas up to 
1850 3 out ef every 4 children died be-
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fore reaching the age of 5, only 1 out of 
every 8 did so in 1939, since then I 
have no doubt there has been further 
improvemep.it. People are living 
longer ap.d funer lives and the effect Of 
a;ppEed becteriology makes itself mani
fest in rising populations. It is also· true 
that applied bacteriology has vastly im
proved living conditions amongst plants 
an.d ap.~mals, in other words among the 
souroes Oif our food supplies. To give an 
example, tuberculosis as a disease of 
calttle has been ellminated in many 
countries. A curious application of anti
biotics has brought about great improve
ments in the breediJ).g of animals for 
food. These facts are extremely impor
tant - vi:tal in the literal sense of the 
word. 

There are also disturbing facts. If you 
are going to stop people from dying then 
a populat:onpressure is going to be set 
up as in fact it has been. This, of course, 
is why it is so fortunate that improve
ment has also occurred ill OUr sources ot' 

. food. One needs a powerful imagination 
to· trace in all their ramificaUons the 
consequences of the new standards of 
health. We have more people ca;pable of 
working, and being less harassed by di
sease they can devote more of their time 
to the better things in 11.fe. We have 
more old people in the populamon, but 
through medical' progress old age is be
coming less and less Of a burden. More 
and more of the population are in a 
bette.r sltate of health. The times are 
gone for ever when it was expected that 
every village should have its quota of 
the halt and the lame and the hunch
backed - many of these conditions 
proba;bly the result of tuberculosis and 
poliOlffiyelitis. 

One by-product of bac,teriological pro
gress has Ibeen the effect on war. In the 
past disease played a vast part in mili
tary campaigns. In the Crimeap. War 
typhus and cholera played an enormous 
part. In the Boer War it was typhoid. In 

the 1914-18 war it was dysentery, mala
ria, gas gangrene and typhus especially 
in the Eastern front.; not because there 
was. not some bacteriological knowledge 
!:>ut because it was incomplete and only 
half-heartedly applied and also owang to 
the great difficulties inseparable from 
warfare. In the last war - 1939-45 -
science was put to use by both sides and 
everylbody was fully alive to· the dangers 
and specific prevention, including new 
practicable measures for stopping ma
laria, were most effectively ta,ken. It 
follows that bacteriolog'y at least saved 

thousands of lives. Perhaps it 
lenghtened the war - who can tell? 
But except in pr:soners-of-war camps, 
the eXlpected epidemics did not materia
lize. A great part of that war was fought 
in the steamin~ jungles Of South-East 
Asia, a country in whi,ch malaria, yellow 
fever and exotic types of typhus abound, 
besides who knows how many diseases as 
yet unknown. All these could be aVOid
ed or have their effects minimised 
through the newer knowledge of the 
ways in which diseaSe ~s spread. 

In other parts of the world ap.d under 
other circumstances we have been less 
fortunate. In the equatorial regions of 
Africa and South America the insects 
have So· far successfully contested man's 
supremacy, through their strange asso
Ciation with some agents of disease, 
such as the Try:panosome of Sleeping 
S:ckness and the virus of Yellow Fever. 
Inseots live on big game and parasites 
often live On both, passing part of the.ir 
life in ap. insect and part in a vertebrate. 
It is a curious cycle which seems to work 
mainly to the parasite's advantag~. The 
net result is that vast tracts of the 
world's surfaCe are rendered uninhabi
table to man or habitable to a very low 
degree. Life is also made very diffiCUlt 
for the larger vertebrates: Africa could 
have become another Australia or New 
Zealand, a rich source of meats, had it 
not beep. occupied by disease-bearing 
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insects. So far we have lost this battle, 
but a,t least we now know who is the 
enemy and can trace hIm to his ll:ll

su.spected lurking places - the salivary 
glands o,f a fly or the stomach wall of a 
mosquito. Sleme day we may tr,:umph in 
these areas too. 

A less serIous but interesting result 
of bacteriological knowledge has been 
the effec/t On manners and behaviour. 
Man has always had an instinct for 
cleanliness, but it was the discovery 
that bacteria can be spread through 
coughing and spitting that have curbed 
these habits in civilized societies. Hence 
also the ,emphasis On cleanliness of 
hands, cooking utensils, dishes etc., 
whiCh has finished by turning kitchens 
mto places very reminiscent of operat
ing theatres. And also certain changes 
in costume, sUCh as the abandonment 
ef headgear amongst school ch:Idren, 
whereever the climate allows it. It is 
also bacteriological kr. owledge which 
has taught Us why foods decay and how 
this can be prevented. And from this 
followed the methods of canning feod 
of all sorts, and the techniques of re-

frigeration which has put Europe with
in reach of distant sources of food. 
Even as it is meat is still one of the 
most desired and the most expensive 
sort Of foodstuffs. Without re.frigeration 
supplies of meat fol' Europe would be 
almost unprocurable for a very large 
proportion of the population. Even 
the pattern of domestic cookery has 
chan ged. and many families now keep 
their food supply fresher by stopping 
the· propagation of bacteria through 
the use of refrigerators. M:Ik is another 
food the supplies of whiCh have been 
much influenced. Our ancestors who 
knew no better hankered for milk 
straight from the cow, or the goat, as 
the case may be. Now in countries where 
these animals are known to be diseased 
only a lUnatic dr:nks milk raw or 
untreated. 

Bacteriology and its ancillary science 
mycology have also been respons:ble for 
the development of the antibiotic drugs. 
The effects of those on civilisation must 
in the long run be found to be enormous, 
but perhaps that is another story. 

MEDICAL STUDENTS? 
"'In other ',{'ords they're JT edical 

:",/udents, I suppose? said .111". Picbi}i'C/? 

Sam Weller nodded assent. 
'I am glad of if', said Mr. Pici?<cick, 

cllsting his nightcap energetically on t/ze 
counterpane. 'They are finG fcllo'ws; 'l'ery 
fine fcl101('s, with ju:dgmel1ts matured by 
obseri.'atioll and reflection; and tastes 
refined by reading and study. I am 'l'ery 
glad of it.' 

'They're a smol<il1' cigars by the '~itchen 
fire', said Sam. 

'A Iz f' observed JIt. Picl?1l'icl?, ru.bbing 
his hands. 'Gee'erflowing 1c'ith kindly feel
ings and animal spirits. Just 'what I like 

10 sec!' 
'/j nd one of' em', said Sam, not noticing 

his l11aster's interruption, (onc on 'em's got 
his legs all the table, and is drinlcin' brandy 
neat, 'l'ile the t'other one-him ill the 
baOlClc/es-1zas got a bnrrel Q'oysters 
uhi:ce)l. his h:l1ecs, ~'ich he's n OPCllill' li/u 
S[C(lIll, and as fast as he eat,- le1i1, he takes 
il aim 'l'iill the shells at 3'oLmg dropsy,'wlzo's 
(j, sittin' d01C'1I fast aslcep,in the chimblcy 
conler.' 
. 'E'(centricilies of genius, .'lam', said 
]Ir. Pick·wic!? (You 111ay retire.')} 

-CI-I.\RLES DrCKExs (1812-187°). 
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'l'he I nfluence of th~ N ervous ~ysteln 
on the Endocrine Glands 

By Mq-. A. CUSCHJIE(RI 
The human body is a marvel1lous liv

ing ,example of a philosoph~cal entity 
- aJll parts for the whore and, the who~e 
for the parts. This extreme integration 
of bodily functions, whiCh becomes more 
prominent the upper we go the evo
tionary scale is brought about by two 
mechanisms; the nervous -syst.em and 
the endocrine glands and their horm
ones. As such it is but natural for us to 
inquire into the relation that existis be
tween these two intricate mechanisms. 

The endocrine glands number eleven: 
thyroid, parathyroid, pitu.itary, the 
pancreatic islet tissue, suprarenal cor
tex and medulla (two distinct glands, 
phylogeneticaHy, ontogenet:cally and 
functiona.lly), gonads, liver, kidneys, 
pineal and thy:mus. We shall not dis
cuss the last two, as evidence of their 
secretory powers is doubtful. 

The liver is not usually classified as 
an endocrine gland. That it is a gland 
there is no doubt; it too, however, 
agrees perfectly mith the definition of 
an endocrine gland - glands which 
enabora te chemical substances and se
crete them directly into the blood 
stream. The l:ver builds up glucose ~md 
secretes it int'o the blood. Ltg internal 
secretion is in fact none other thim 
glucose, An objection might be made on 
the nature of the internall secretion -
glucose is not a hormone. Well, exactly 
what is a hopmone we do not know ex
cept for the genera.! concept ofa sub
stance that is carried by the blood 
s t rea m and affects other tissues, 
distant from the glLand that secreted it. 
Glucose is carried by the blood, glucose 
is needed everywhere in the body, and 
consequently hypo - and hyper gly
caemia bring about disturbances of the 

nature of hormonal dyscrasias. 
These observations led the French 

physiologist Claude Bernard to definite
ly state "The liver ;.g an organ of 
internal secretion." Claude Bernard 
na.med it "the blood g4lucostat" reac,t
ing to mainGain the blood glucose within 
the normal range. As to the kidney, the 
cortex of this organ produces a chemi
cal substance, the hormone Renin, 
whkh enters the circulation, acts on 
hypertensinogen Ca globulin) and pro
duces hypertensin which raises the 
blood pressure by constricting the 
arteries, especially those of the kidney. 
The kidney, by this mechanism, thus 
shares in the normal phYSiological con
trol of b[ood pressure. It is true that 
the main function of the kidney is to 
elaborate and secrete urine, but as we 
have seen, if we may not call the kid
an endocrine gland, we are certainlY 
justif:ed in stating that it has endo
crine functions. 

It may be surmised that, in the eatly 
evolutionary history, endocrine glands 
were devel'Oped as an extension of the 
essential basic mechanisms responsib'le 
for mainta:ning the existence and 
growth of the individual and for pro
moting the continuance of the species. 
These basic mechanisms are the glandu
,lar epithelial structures, concerned 
with the 8Jbsorpt~on and assimilation of 
food, the primitive neural apparatus, 
controlling the vegetative function", of 
the body, and the reproductive organs, 
With Ule progressive elaboration of the 
metabolic processes and differentiation 
of the neural apparatus the latter 
came to be the dominating controlling 
influence jn the body; in many in
stances, however, it acted through the 
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endocrine glands. Thus the endocrine 
glands have been relegated to a posi
Van of les:s impor~1.,ance, bu~ they s'Ul1 
cc-nt'nued to affect tissues under the 
domir.ating control of the central ner
voussystem, 

The cen.tral nervous system affects 
certain endocrine glands directuy by 
nervous connection" with them; it af
fects others ir:direetly through the pi
tu'tary, the latlter having such en do
cr'nes as thyroid, adrena'l cortex, and 
gonads under its direct influence. In 
discu'ssir.g the relation between the 
C,N.S. and the endocrine system, we 
must therefore first and foremost in
quire into the relat:on that exiSits bet
ween the nervous system and the 
p't,u;tary. 

Th·:? pituitary cOY'sisbs essentially of 
two parts, anterior or adenohypophysis 
and posterior neurohypophysis which 
d'ffer :n their embryologicaJ. develop
nleD ;;, in theiT secr€tory powers, and in 
th2ir relation to the central nervous 
system. We shaH thus dea.l with the 
two parts separately. 

The anterior lobe, derived from 
Ratl'1ke's pouch, is the glandular part 
containing cell:s which s€crete hor
mone:s controlFng the suprarenal 
cortex, thyroid, and the gonads. Post
gangllionic sympathetic fibres from the 
superior cervical ganglion reach it by 
way of nerve plexus around the inter
nal carotid artery and its branches. 
Parasympathetic t:bres may also reach 

- it through this plexus from the petro
~al nerves but these are few in number 
and unimpor,tant The sympathetic 
postganglio:n ic fibres are definitely 
vasomotor in function. Very few, if any 
nerve f'bres have been traced from the 
hypo thalamus and even these probably 
supply the blood vessels. Stimulation of 
the hypothalamus, however, readily 
evokes the i3ecretion of such hormones 
as TSH, ACTH, etc, .. "We have there
fore, the paradoxical situation of the 

nervous control of a gl:and which has no 
signHlc:,mt nerve supply.' The paradox is 
hc,wever easily done away w:th when 
we consider the anatomical disposition 
of ,the blood veesels of this region. 
B:ood is conveyed by small arterial 
tw:gS from the internal carot'ds to a 
vascular plexus between the median 
eminence arc d the pars tuberalis. From 
this, straight vessels draining blood 
travel along the &talik of the hypophysis 
to the anterior lobe, where ,they agaIn 
break up into sinusoids. In this way, 
products of "hypotha,lamic activity'! 
could readily r,each the anterior lobe; 
~n fact it has been suggested that the 
hypotha}amus elaborates cel'ltain che
mical agents which travel iD the portal 
W'!i3sels to the anterior lobe exclt!:ng lt 
to secrete Evidence of this hYlPothesis 
is now available: (i) If the deS(!ribed 
pODtal vessels are ligated the p.ervous 
control of the anterior lobe j8 abo1i;'3hed. 
(2) If the hypophysis i" grafted on to a 
hypophyse,ctomised rat, gets vas
cularised and remains a.I:;ve, it will only. 
function if placed under the median 
emin€nce, Some authorities, however, 
claim that secretion follows stimulation 
of cervical sympathet':c, Anterior 
pitui,tary funetion has been shown to be 
regul.ated, in par,t, by the level of the 
hOIlmon€s secreted by glands that are 
under pitu:tary control: thils mechanism 
is involved in the secretion of thyrotro
phin, gonadotrophins and ACTH. 

The signtftcant point about the ana
tomy of the neurohypophysis is the com
plete absence of glandular-looking cen~ 
in a:n o,rgan of proved endocrine fup.c.
tion. Another noteworthy fact is the 
large number of what Simulates non
medullated nerve fibres, all 100.000 of 
them in man, which stream down to it 
from the hypothalam us - known as the 
hypothalamo - hypophyseal tract, the 
cells of which are in the paraventricular, 
supraoptic and tuberal nuclei of the 
hypotha1amus. Hence the tract is sub-
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divided into supraoptico-hypophyseal, 
tubero- hypophyseal tracts etc. It is de
finitely certaJin that the neurohypo
physis ,\s under nervous control. How
ev:er, there is cons:derable controversy as 
to how this is brought about and as to 
the aotual site 'of secretion of the so 
called postericr pituitary hormones, The 
latter have no influence on other en
docrine glands. One view holds that the 
pi,tuicytes (modified neuroglial cells) 
secrete the hOl'mones. and that the acti
vity of the p:tuicytes of· the posterior 
pituitary is governed by hypothalamic 
nuclei via the hypothalamo-hypophyseal 
traC?t; the latter when severed is accom
panied by a loss of secretory powers on 
the 'Part of the neurohypophysis. It 
seems strange, however, that a tissue 
completely devoid of glandular cells 
should be capa,ble of forming several 
hormones. In fact, the modern con
sensus of opinion is tending to. the view 
that the secret:on of the hormones oc
curs in the hypo thalamus, proba,bly by 
the .cells of the .supraoptic and para
ventncular nuclei, and that the secre
tion travels down in fine tubes (mis
taken fOr nerVe fibres) to the posterior 
lobe. This Ibundle of fine ducts has been 
erroneously caned the hypothalamo
hypophyseal tract. The whole process is 
technically known as neuro-secretion or 
neurocrinic. Let me quote Le Gros 
Clarke, "The presence of inclusions of a 
colloid material ,in certain nerve cells 
has assumed some importance recently, 
since it forms the basis of the concep
tion that these cells, besides their purely 
neutral functions are capable of an en
docr,ine secretory activity. This process 
has been termed neurocrinic and has 
been described as occur,ing in certain 
groups of cells in the hypothalamus." 

The anterior pituItary, besides elabo
rating hor,mones having a specific direct 
action on tissues such as the growth 
hormone and prolactin elaborates too 
trophic hormones that regulate the se-

cretory act'vity of what are termed tar
get organs, viz., thyroid, adrenal cortex 
and gonads. The hormones, in question 
are AC'I1H, 'I1SH, and GH respectively. 
The anterior pituitary acts on tissues 
indirectly by activatipg these organs. 
Nevertheless, everything ultimately 
centres On the hypothalamus because 
the anterior pituitary itself is dominated 
by the latter. The activity of the hypo
thalamus is, to a greater or lesser extent 
determined by s;timuli of every pot3sible 
nature and intensity which reach via 
efferent tracts, modif.i.ed perhaps, dUe to 
passage through intricate pathways and 
syr.a,pses. A log'cal conclusion would be 
that the central nervous system acts on 
the target organ via the anterior pitui
tary. As such, there is no need of any 
nervous connections and, in fact, all 
these target organs. thyroid, adrenal 
cortex and gonad have a very poor sup
ply and what fibres there are, are possi
bly vasomotor in function. In any case, 
secretomotor fibres have never been 
detected. 

The adrenal medulla, liver, kidney, 
pancreatic islet tiSSUe all have a rich 
nerve supply in view of the fact that 
the activity of these is under direct con
trol of the sympathetic apd parasym
pathetic centres in the hypothalamus. 

To the adrenal medulla streams a 
plexu\s of nerve fibres derived mainly 
from the greater splanchnic nerves. The 
signWcall ce about all this is (1) that 
none of the fibres end in the cortex 
which they penetrate and (2) the Hbres 
are all preganglionic sympathetic se
creting acetyl choline at their terminals 
th~reby exceiting the cells of the medul
la. The latter stands in the same posi
tion as that of the postgangEonk sym
pathetic neurones and is on phylogene
tic, on togenetiC, and functional grounds, 
a collection of such cells. The suprarenal 
medulla is an enormous autonomic 
ganglion secreting adrenalin and nor
adrenalin (in varying proportion.s) in 
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the blood, thus reinfcrc.ing . the a.cevity 
of the sympathetic nervous system. 

Filaments from the vagus innervate 
the pancreat:c islet ti'ssue ard that these 
are .:ccrdomotor is proved very easily 
by the fact that stimulation via such 
pathways readily evekes secretion. How
ever, it has been proved that the pan
creaticislets secrete continuously and 
furthermore, section of the nerve sup
ply does not irfluenee very much the 
secretion Fundamentally then, the re
gulation of carohydrate metabolism does 
not depend on the integritY of the nerve 
supply to the pal>creatic islets. It is de
fmi-Lely certain that insulin secr·etion js 

regulated by the concentrat:on of glu
cuse .in the blood reaching the pancreas 
but it is poss''b:e that changes in the 
level of blOOd ,glucose may act centrally 
- "Cross-circulation experiments indi
cate that changes in the blood glucose 
act on the central nervcus system and 
modify the insulin secretion appro
priately v~a the vagi." The vagus inner
vation is thus a finely adjusting me
chanism. 

The liver and the kidneys, each has a 
plexus of nerves of its own: ,the hepa
tic a1: d renal !plexuses of nerves. As to 
the p:exus of the kldney, thi's is made of 
about fourteen nerves; it is only rational 
to assume, therefore, that some twigs 
could reach the secretory cells of the 
renal cortex. 

The parathyroid remains to be an 
enigma in the sense t.hat both the mode 
of action of its hormone and the control 
of its s·ecretion are still disputed. It 
certainly has a poor nerVe supply, and, 
in all probability, this influences the 
vasomotor tone. Secretory nerve Ubres 
have never been demor.strated. A sug
gestion has b~en made that the activity 
ef the parathyroids is determined by a 
trophic hormone from the anterior 
pituitary but no sufficient proof has 
been forwarded. The only plausible ex
planation is that the secretion of this 
endocrine gland is :nfluenced by local 
factors such as the calcium concentra
tion of the blood reaching it. 

The relation between the nervous sys
tem and the endocrine system, as has 
been shown, is an intricate ... and an 
tmprotan t one too. To put things in a 
nut-shell we can say that the hypo
thalamus is the ma'n controlling centre, 
and that it acts on certa'n glands direct
ly via nervous connections with them, on 
others it exerLs its influence vja the an
terior pituitary. The relation between 
the hypothalamic nuclei and the hypo
physis .~iS very intimate and the whole 
hypothalamus (~ncludir.g pituitary) is 
now generally regarded as a complex 
neuroglandular mechanism which is 
concerned with the regulation and co
ordination ef visceral and vasomotor 
activities. 

(")DD QUOTES 

SECTION ONE BIT, 
SPEC!MEN PRES'ERVED 

"Here is a slide of a. young girl ·((,/zo has 
iusl beel1 to circulIlcisioll." - Professor 
Hull, B.JL"·./1. Icc/u.re. 

HISTORY-TAKING AND DIAGNOSIS 

.1 dull rickets is ,1 'rare discase practi
cally confined to 1t'01llell 1eo/l0 seldom see 
the SUII, li,'c principally on cereals, drink 
110 milk ilnd ha7.'c repeated pregl1ancies.
f)wl'idsoll's Texlbooh 0/ :11 edicine. 
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GUIDING PRINCIPLES FOR THE 
MANAGEMENT OF ST. LUKE 

HOSPITAL 
By Prof. WALTER GANADO M D., B.Se., (Lond ), M.R.C.P. (Lond.) 

Member' of the St. Luke's Hospital 'Management Committee 

The Council of Nicea d€clared com- ference to colour, creed, sex, or social 
pulsory the opening of hospitals as a status (4). Care of the sick has been 
Christian duty (1). Christ was called practiced wh€rever humanitarian feel
"iatros" because he healed the sick. ings have developed. Care of the s'ck is 
The Sai.r.ts followed in Christ!s foot- a Christian duty because tt is hwmani
steps. Nineteen centuries ago Paul the tarian. We are bound to help pat:ents 
Apostle was shipwrecked at Malta, and irrespective of race, creed, social status, 
hea~ed the aged father of Publius. Th's op:nions, merits or shortcomings. We 
event has been recorded in the Acts of are bound to take care of their bod'es, 
the Apostles by Luke the Evangelist, who their welfare at: d their comfert and to 
had studied medicine and was with respect th€:r personaUty. No one t2hould 
Paul at Malta. To Luke is dedicated be allowed to bring pressure on patient", 
Ma1ta's main hospital. As a teachir:g to make them change opinion er tu 
hospital, St Luke Hospital is the con- force them to act against their op:nion. 
t:nuat'on of the Sacra. Infermeria, which Political factior:s and portical interfe
Was founded in Valletta by the Knights rence should be banned frem hospitals. 
Hospitallers of ~t. John of Jerusalem, PolitIcs should have no weight in hos
.,·ucce3scrs to the Crusaders. The Island's pital admini;stratibn or in the selection 
most ancier.lt hospital is Santo Spirto. or promoticn of the staff. 
continuaLon of the Ospedale San Fran- For many centuries hospitals were 
ce;;co, wh;ch, tradition says, was more places of refuge fer the needy than 
found·ed by Francis of Assisi when he centres of skilled medical care. Hospaal 
was on h's way to the Near East. (2) growth was hampered by 1mproper nurs
CathoLc Malta is proud of this Christian ing and poverty of kr.owl€dge on the 
heritage. It runs its hospitals on Catho. arts of scientific diagnesis and treat
lic principles. The spiritual welfare of ment; hospital care provided opportu
the patients is cared for as well as their n'ties for the spread of infection, and 
Ibedily needs. Catholic ethics are ob- hospital fever- or gangrene were com
.served. men Hospitals occupied a low position 

One must net form the lmpression in public esteem. They were looked 
thalt in the early centuries hospitals down upon as places for the segregat:on 
were established orlly by Chr1stiar.s. of those t.hat were a danger or an in. 
Egyptian temples and aesculapian convience to other&, as lunatics, the sick 
temples in Greece and Rome had much poor, the infectious. Not until Louis 
which flavoured of hospital care. Hos- Pasteur, Joseph L·st€r, FlorenCe Night
pitals were established in Buddh~st India ingale brought their epech-makIng con
and Ceylon as well as jn Chir.a (3) Aft€r tributions did hospitals begin to come 
A.D 750 Islam opened ho~pitals on a to their own. Increased comfol1t at hos
large scale. They admitted every pa1tient pital, new drugs, modern techniques are 
who needed :t).eS(pital care, with no re- attracting' the patients to our hospitals 
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in ncreas:ng numbers. Deep-rooted 
p: ejudice agaist hospitallsatien is ra
pid'y dyi.r:g down also at Malta, but our 
publ:c still lacks complete confidence in 
Ollr hO!';IP:ta.1~. The grcwing effic:ency of 
our staff is at t:mes outdone by faulty 
organisation or by :nsufficient equip
me.r: t. This is particularly dangerous 
because our public is exposed to inten
s~ve, at t~mes disleyal, medico-commer
cial propaganda or-ginating form ne:gh
bouring c·ount.ries. Our doctor-patient 
r.elationship is disturbed and at t::mes 
seriously harmed, with great detrlmer.-t 
to patients. 

Publ:c confidence in our hospitals 
cannot be ma'ntained unless the staff 
is supp::ed with better means to do the 
job and :s better orgarised. The problem 
of equipment is wedded to the economic 
pct2nt:aliLes of the hospital (and of the 
Is:and), as well as to the degree of spe
cial'sation wihch these economic poten
tiaUies ar d the .,ize of the Island's po
pu:at:on allow. Yet much ;mprovem"nt 
(;:l-:J. t~l{e place if there is a ratonal ap
proach to the prol)lem with a compre
nenoive· and coordinated effort and with 
C.He to dlTect the Hosp'tal's expenses to 
what is necessary ar:d real;y usefli.l. 
There is al::o urgent need for the estab
lL:hment or development of services to 
cover such fields as Biochemistry, Phy
,fcal Med:c:ne, Diete-tics. More liaison 
betwee.r the Hospital's units is neces
sary. Means must be devised to encour
age mere members of the nursing staff 
1,0 reach sta,te Registration Standards. 
Understaffing will have to be corrected 
It produces not only frustration, but 
0ften-times it causes unnecessary pro
'.ongatlon of a patient's stay at hospital, 
vith deprivation of the benefits of 
hospitalisation to others. Efforts are 
necessary to ensure fairness of tprm.c; of 
appointment, cond1tions of work and 
l'tm1unerat:on. No degree of exploitation 
and no measure of bullying into obe
(iience can ever replace contentment in 

p'\""eserving effiCiency, honesty and dis
cipline. 

St. Luke Hospital is at the centre of 
our medical ar d health services. It ab
sorhs the best hrains of the professions 
.and takes a lion's share of effort and eX
pens,e. As a centre Of sk'lled care the 
h03pital is-self-contained, but cannot 
clOSe itself within its Walls. Hospltali. 
saLon should be conceived as a stage of' 
the process of healing, as a temporal'] 
step in the rehabilitation ·of the diseas
ed to a life outside hospital as full as 
pcssible. A closer understanding and 
collaboration must exist between hOSlpi
tal and general practice in the towns 
and v~llages. Furthermore hospitalisa
t:on shou:d be resorted to only if the 
pat-:ent cannot be treated at home, 
'where environment is generally more 
cong'enial to his personality; but the 
hospital should wlthin tmits be ready to 
supply sLlch ~ervices as may be reqllired 
'for domiciliary treatm·ent. The general 
'pract'tioner, not the skilled spec'alist, 
must remain the backbone of the pro
fe~s:on; but more collaboration betweer_ 
h::;sp~tal and general pract·:ce :s requir
ed, espec-ally for the after-trealtment 
and follow up of cases that are discharg
ed from hcsp:tal These cons:dera,tions 
should apply also to the almoner's ser
vice. which is urgently required. The 
almoner's help should facilitate not 
only a pat:ent's· entry and Sttay at ho~
pital, but sheuld also extend to the 
period of convalescence or rehab~lita

tion of the patient, and in collaboration 
with other social workers should cover 
the long period of a patient's adfllpta
tion in case of incurable disablement. 

To Si Luke Hospital are attached 
Medical, . Dental and Nursing Schools 
that train students up to registration 
star dards. Medical studontlJ lea vc tho 
hosp'tal SOOn after graduation or after 
a period of internship. Many go abroad 
and widen their experience in foreign 
hospitals and schools; but those who 
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remain to practice their profession at 
Malta very rarely return to St. Luke 
Hospital for post-graduate expeDience. 
Yet the material offered by St. Luke 
Hospital is as abundant, varied, and in
teresting as in· any foreign hospital. 
With some effort it could be presented 
in a mon attracbive form to post-grad
uates. Ohe would not envisage refresher 
courses of dull lecturing, but would 
suggest pa;rt or full-tim2 tempomry 
employment of practit,i,oners with 
the hospital for periods of, say, 
two weeks per Y2ar to refresh and 
deepen their knowledge by bringing 
them in close contact w'th cases while 
do:ng sup,ervised work. During the rest 
of the year pract:tioners would be en. 
couraged to follow the treatme,rt of such 
case, as may be referred to hospital by 
them, No effoTt sholfd be .spared to re
call back to the practiLoner's attention 
tha t the Hc,sp,i ta,l is not only a centre 
ef care but a centre of teaching. 

Last but certainly not least, is the 
impo~'tant fact that the medical school 
attached to St Luke Hosp'tal forms 
part of the Uriversity of Malta. Hence 
many members of the medical staff are 
bound to enrich Academic life by carry
irg out research projects and supervis
ing research work in their units. For this 
purpose the Un'versity has set-uiP a 
Medical Research Fund and has taken 
steps to facilitate research proj ects by 
providing' ac'comodation to research 
workers in the new building that 
w:ll soon be constructed for the 
Medical .school op. a site close to the 
Hospital. But frustration :s in store un· 
less the hospital is re0rganised to ~U[) .. 

port research. First and foremost it is 
necessary to start urgently a Records 
Office where case records can be filed 
ar d /preserved. At present these records 
are rlisperserl all ovpr the hospital. Many 
are not filed, and thOse that are filed 
are not classified properly. Some may be 
lost; others are difficult to ,trace or to 
obta:n ; the majority ate not sufficiently 
informative because housemen are nOI 
s[mulated to enter detailed ard com
plete notes when they have found from 
experience that the record would not be 
serv:ng much use The Registrar service 
is very Lmiited in number and in scope 
ar.d is practicaliy restricted to serve on ~y 
a few wards. Hospital statistical da,ta 
are:mpos'sible or difficult to obtaip. Any 
exper:enced reader will ialPpreciate that 
apart from research a reform in this 
dire~t:on is necessary to ra:se the ef
ficlencyof the resident staff, to provide 
statistical guidance to the consultants 
and to the management Committeee, to 
facilitate teaching, and to benefit such 
paeents who need readmission Or follow 
up. 

Does this sound utop'un to ~ome at 
. Malta? It is a dynam~c programme 

which can and would be made a re!),lity 
given tentacity, pat:ence, determination 
and time. 
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Through the proper .f: ha n nels 

With the appropriate measures, the course of a flow can he guided 

through the proper channels. In uedelllatou~ cUllditions and 

sodium-retention states, DIAl\lOX Acetazolamide-a puwerful 

oral diuretic and acid-base regulator-is capable of controlling 

hody fluids and relieving waterlogged tissues. A single oral dose of 

DIAMOX produces a eopiuus diuresis lasting (j to 12 hOllrs by 

inhihiting the enzyme carhonic anhydrase. Neither a merellrialnor 

xanthine derivative, DIAMOX can Le used indefinitely without 

cumulative toxic effect. It is used widely for cardiac oedema 

and glaucoma, and has given promising results 

in epilepsy, emphysema, renal oedema and oedema of pregnancy. 

'" 
ACETAZOLAMIDE 

Sole D·istributors tor Mlalta:-

lNTERCONTINENTAL CO. LTD. VALLETTA 



ACHROMYCIN*V 
TETRACYCLINE WITH SODIUM METAPHOSPHATE 

LIiDERLE LABORATORIES 

~·nEGD, TRADEMARK 

accelerates the reIJ JV:3ry 

ACHROMYCIN V SYRUP has been expressly formulated to provide 
faster and higher levels of ACHROMYCIN tetracycline in the 
blood and tissucs of the younger patient. It contains 
ACHROMYC!:-l tetracycline in combination with sodium meta
phosphate for greater ~linical response. The Syrup is presented 
in a particularly acceptable orange-flavoured form that enables 
effec'tive dosage to ~be givcn in small volume. The more 
rapid absorption of the antibiotic and its faster broad-spectrum 
antimicrobial action accelerate the resolution of the discase 
llnd thus It'ads to quic~er recovcry. 

Each tea.spoonjul (5 cc.) cOlltaills : ACHRO.HrCIX lelraC)'ciille, 12jll~.·i" 
sodium metajJhosphate. [90 mg. Bottles if 2 alld 16 ft. ".:., 

DIVISION C;allamu! OF GREAT ORIT.1IN LTD? lanr/qn, WC,! 

Sole Distributors for M:alta:-

INTERCONTINENTAL CO. LTD. VALLETTA 
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for a perfect fit 
Lastonet surgical stockings are made exact~v tu 

the patient's 011'/1 measurements, which ensures 

that everyone is a perfect fit. The two-way stretch 

of the nylon or cotton elastic net gives firm, 

even support. The open weave provides excellent 

ventilation. And Lastonet stockings may, of course, 

be prescribed under the National Health Service. 

every time 

LASTONET PRODUCTS LTD, CARN BREA, REDRUTH, CORNWALL, 



In Coma or Delirium 

In Toxicity (with Psychoses) 

In Psychoses., 

Parentr. vi 
Injectable B .. complex with ,vitamin C 

The following are some of the conditions for which 
PAR ENT R 0 V I T E is being found effective: A
alcoholic psychoses, including delirium tremens ;'" 
or delirium from drugs e.g. barbiturates; q " se 
after continuous narcosis; Drug wi thdrawal sywr:itoms; 
Post-operative confusional psychoses; PsychiUtric re
actions to prolonged ill-health; Toxic syndrome of 
and sequelae to influenza and pneumonia. 

Dosage can be given by slow intravenous injectioll 
or, diluted by normal saline by intravenous drip. 
Ampoules are also available for intramuscular 
injections. 

Full dell/ils ji'OI1l A~fIlls ({lid Distributors: 

MAURICE DE GIORGIO, 40 SOUTH STREET, VALLETTA, orfi'om: 

ViTAMifiS liMITED· UPPER MAli.. "~ UlNDG!\! • W.G. 

ENGLAND 
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80me Factors InfluencingPigmenfation 
By JOHN R. G. AGIU S, B.Sc., MJ>., D.e.H. 

Pigmentat:on according to the Oxford 
..licLionary is Lhe presence of a substance 
g~ving colour to animal tissue. In one 
'>enSe the on:y human being;s who are 
free from pigment are the ALBINOS, se 
that eve::y human be'ng should have a 
certa:n mir:imum of pigmentation in his 
body. This is found where melan:in for-

. mation is active Le. in the epidermis 
(not dermis), the uveal tract, meninges 
ard arachno;d and in the intestinal en
dothelium. 

The ori.g:n of the pigment cells was 
fer long a debatable point and only re
cent~y has jt been established to the 
satisfaction of most dermatologists that 
the pigmer. t-forming cells are derived 
from the neural crest. 

The amount of p'gment in the skin 
. (epidermis) Of individuals from different 
races varies. At one end we have the 
platir:um blend with practically white 
hair and very little pigment in the epi
dermis and at the other~nd we have the. 
negroes - !=zpecially tl10se rving in the 
Ghana, Sierra Leone regions of Afr-ica, 
which are practically on the Equator. 

At this stage it might be worth while 
rev:ewlng the changes in pigment of 
races liv:ng ~n the region of the EquatoT. 
We haVe r:egrees ~n North America 
(U.S.A. and Canada.) who by living in 
regions well away from the equator have 
gradually lost. the "black" pigmentation 
but have acquired a "Chocolate brown'l 
pigmentation, while the raCe Of negroes 
known to be their ancestors are Of a de
finitely much darker pigmentation. Here 
therefore we have the tendency of the 
r; egro living in temperate climates 
gradually, over centur:es,.to lOse his pig
mer:tation at least partially. At the 
other end we have the Central Ameri. 
cans, most of whom are of Spanish 
Portuguese .or Italian stock and who are 

now of a much darker pigment than the 
stock frem whom they are derived. A 
third point of some importance is, that 
some Ceylonese who live at a d"stance 
from the Equator are much darker than 
the Indians who actually live on the 
equatorial line. If the theory that the 
Indians were of European stock 01'1-
g:nally is believed it enhances the above 
conc!usions that after the passage of 
centuries the amount of pigment fou,r:d 
in a race oJ peeple will alter with the 
amOl.j.nt of sun present in the 10caEty. 

Whatever the reaSOn for the differ
ence in the pigment oJ the epidermis in 
different races, there is no doubt that its 
presence is protectjve. The pigment 
forming cells of the basal· cell layer of 
the epidermis are not very numerous, 
but each one of them sends out der:d
ritic processes wh'ch enter cells in the. 
'vicinity of these cells and when the 
stimulus to pigment formation occurs 
(e.g. exposure to the sur:) they will in
ject melanin into these recipient cells. 
This pigment is deposited abcve the 
nucleus 'n much the same way as a cap. 

Mary Rolls has set established the 
neural origin of these melanocytes; the 
methOd in which these cells can be 
stained, e.g. by methylene blue, is.a fur
ther suggestion of the neural origin, 
si,r:ce other cells of neural origin behave. 
similarly. However, the best way to 
stain these cells is by 3-4-Dihydroxy
phenylalan~ne or DOPA used in a 1/1000 
solution This substanCe can be seen to 
resemble in many ways tyrosine which 
in its turn is not very different from 
ascorbic acid. It may be interesting to 
note en passant that so many diseases 
of the skin with pigmentation often 
show a defic'ency of suprarenal cortical 
activity as does for instance Addison's 
disease. At the same' time it is also 
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known that the largest reservoir of 
Vita.minC in the human body is the sup
rarenal cortex. Whatever the relation
ship, however, the skin pigmentation 
can be rendered of a paler colour, by 
the simple process of adm'nistering 
Vitamin C (AscorbIc Add). 

The reaction which produces melanin 
depends on the action of Dopa On ty
rOSine, the catalyst being tyrosinase, 
aJ1d if irradiation of the skin is applied 
beforehand th's results in pigmentation. 
Con:siderable study has been put into 
this reaction because as time' gOes on 
o:::e· sees greater needs for protectiop. 
against irradiation o.f all sorts, because 
this type of melanin does not protect 
solely again:st the rayS of the sun, but 
alSo against ether electro-magnetic 
waves, including X-Ray. Other obvious 
uses come to m:nd; the finding of oil in 
Sahara, for example, requires that the 
Europeans have more pigmented skins 
in order to be able to resist the intense 
:sun rays. In Northern Australia the 
settlers of Northern European stock are 
finding that they are getti.r:g skin can
cer much more frequently and at an 
earL er age than those of Southern 
European Steck. It seems not impos
sible that the latter have inherited a 
more facile way of manufacturing pig
ment ar:d thus of protecting their cells 
from the ravages ef the sun. 

It has already been intimated that 
there is a strong connection between the 
Central Nervous System and the skin 
pigment as well as between this and the 
suprarenal cortex; however the rela
tionship goes further .than that as re
gards hormones. The anterior pituitary 
is now known to prodUce Iv! S.H., the 
melanocyte stimulating hormone, form
erly known as Intermedin. The produc
tien of this pigment is one of the im
portant differences between Primary 
Suprarenal cortical deficlency or Addi
son's disease in wh:ch disease pigment 
is a most important feature, and Secon-

dary Suprarenal Cortical deficiency as 
found in Simmond's disease. In the for
mer disease, moreover, the dependenci 
of the plgment on Suprarenal Cortical 
defiCiency is further demonstrated, be
cause of its disappearance during treat
men t with nothing else but hormones 
such as Prednisone. The explanation is, 
that the hormones formed by the sup
rarenal cortex inhibit the pituitary; in 
their absence the pituitary is stimulated 
into action (with the production among 
other th'ngS of an excess of M.S.H.) in 
an attempt to activate the atrophic or 
destroyed suprarenal cortex. As this 
does not - cannot - respond, the an
terior pituitary trie.s harder and harder 
but the only thing that comes out of 
this exertion, is more pigment. As soon 
as treatment with steroids is started the 
antenior pituitary. is soothed down and 
no more (excessive) M.S.H. is produced. 

In the Nephrotie~Syndrome the same 
thing happens. The child (or adult for 
that matter) is both producing (and is 
often receiving) therapeutically large 
amour. ts Of Coticosteroids - the result 
is that the epi~ermis loses most or an of 
its p;gment and assumes a transparent. 
maI1ble-like, non-pigmented appeara~e. 

Again there is a group of diabetics in 
whom the skin seems to taike on an an
gelic appearanCe with smooth shiny 
skin and rosy cheeks - these patients 
too show an almost complete absence of 
pig'ment. 

Another most important relationship 
between pigment and hormone activity 
is to be noticed in the following ex
perimen ts. If oestrogens are painted on 
one nipple and subsequently both nip.
pIes are exposed to the sun, only the 
painted nipple will darken in colour. 
While this experiment pr'ma fat~ie 

f':fAmS to imply th!lt. op.c:;t.rogE'ns; !lid in 
the production of pigment, yet it seems 
more likely that such a painting pro
duces a reactive local concentration of 
androgens to neu tralise the effect Of the 
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oestrogens. Anyway whatever theexpla
nation not much can be cor.cluded from 
the exp-eriment. ()n a different feot'ng is 
the -experiment which wascarri-ed out 
on a eunuch. IIalf his body was eXjpCJseo. 
to the sun while the other half was 
shaded. Two months lat-er, a dos-e of an
drogens was givep.; pigmentation was 
noticed to appear, soon after, on that 
s:de of the body which had been exposed 
to th-e sun. This shows not only th-e ef
'fect of androg,ens on pig1merntation but 
also the fact that the stimulus persists 
fer a long t'me. 

Finally, the hormonal influence on 
pigmentation cap. also be se-en in pr-eg
nacy ~ not only does the skin become 
more sensitive to the sun rays and hence 
pigm-ent formation but -even jn th,e ab
eenCe ef eXiposure to the sun, more pig
ment is deposited in the basal cells of 
the epidermis - cfr. the ptgmentatien 
I)f the vulVa and nipples a:r.d the ap
pearance of the linea nigra, 

Up to this point an at.tempt has been 
made to tabulat-e th-e various substan
ces which have an i.nfluence on pIgment 
formation. It will, however, soon become 
apparent to -even th-e casual obi3-erver 
that tl:lere must be other non-local 
causes, as well as local ones. Th-e pre
sence, for inst~lx:c-e, of pigment as;" 
sociated with 'Chron'c Heart, Lungs, 
Kidneys and Liver diseai3e suggest that 
many influences have still to be found; 
ror leavirg apart th-e bil-e pigments as a 
source of pigm-entatiop. as well as hae
mosiderin or other iron pigments there 
wlll still ,be p'gmented cases belonging 
to tile a;bove four groups. At the sam-e 
tinl~ the influence of SH- co,ntaining 
amino acids, copper and the h-eavy 
'lletals On local pigment formation, is 
90"011 recognised, and i.).1 fact the pre-

-----_._----
se:r.ce of anti-oxi.dants in rubber has re
sulted in th-e development ef depigmen
talion in several individuals, a state 
which is revers:ble after a suitable 
period of time has elapsed since the 
stopping Of exposure. On the other hand, 
many foods as well as local applica
fons may sensitize the skin to Lhe 
rayS of the sun. Most fruits, fOr in
stanc-e, as well as many vegetables seem 
to have this sen~itizing effect; while on 
the other hand many a woman has 
come up with a tear drop (or larger) 
area Of pigmentation, which was the 
result of localised increase in pigmen
tation, produced by the volatile essen
tial o'ls in the perfume: this is other
wise known as Berloque Dermatitis Tar 
is another substance well known as a 
skin sensitizer and with an i:ncreasing 
number ef workers being exposed to it 
for a greater number of ye,ars (in road 
surfacing) we are l'kely to meet, more 
often than formerly, with skin cancer. 

The administration of arsenic has 
been stopped by everY'body practically, 
but there are still a few doctors es
pecially those with the "Italian School 
Influence" who still tend to use it. Ar
senic produces pigmer.tation too, but 
apart from that it also produces cancer 
and hence one should be more reluctant 
to use it medicinally either for linternal' 
or external diseases. 

Finally t,he associ.ation of pigment on 
the skin and on the internal muCOSa 
( ofr. the correlation between these two 
descr1bed earlier) together with th-e ap
ipearance of malignant tumours of the 
Ismall intestip.e has been described un
der the Peutz-Jeghers Syndrome and 
two cases were d-emonstrated 2 years 
ago here in Malta. 
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in the lead ... 
Penicillin-V Lilly is an effective oral penicillin that is 
stable in the acid form and is not inactivated by 
gastric secretions. For the first time in oral penicillin 
therapy, clinical results produced are consistently 
comparable with treatment by parenteral penicillin. 

The average dose is 0.5 Gm. dailY-I25 mg. four times 
in 24 hours, increased in severe infections. 

Available as 
'Pulvules' 1~5 rug. (200,000 units), also 250 mg. and 60 mg. 

(Paediatric) 
Suspension 62.5 mg. per 5 cc. For paediatric use. 
alld as TABLETS PcniciIlin-V-Sulpha, Lilly 

(PeniciIlin-V with Sulphonamides). 

PENICILLIN·V LILLY 

..• ,....1. 

ELl LII,.I,.Y AND COMPANY LIMITED, BASINGSTOKE, ENGLAND 
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Terra~ycin 
"1 

TJRINARY TRACT 

INFECTIONS 

The value of Terramycin in the general field of 

;nfl'etive medicine is due to its very wide anti-

bacterial range, its versatility and ease .f 

;:clmini~tration, the rapidity of its action. and its 

rt'ma:'kahlv low toxicity. 

In un lIary tract. illf('ctions, the particular value of 

l\'rramycin lie" both in its ability to reach relatively 

hi~h conc.entrations in the urine on low dosage and 

m a eorresponding increase in urine concentration 

'4 hie h results from an increase in dose. (1) (2} 

INDICATIONS IN 
URINARY TRACT INFECTIONS 

L Infer-tions due to mixed DHft<'THli flf·ra. 

:to Infections rc£-i8tant to othN ch('moth~a· 
peutic and tmtibiotic a~enh. 

S. !nfecti()n~ due to Pt-eudODjOlUHi pyo
cyanea. 

4. Infection with flnatomiC8i &bl1{trnHditie~ 
or other complic8tiug me<,hnni('lll fne-ton
ef the urinary f>y.tem. 

s. For pre-opt'Tstive Bnd PObt-opt'l'lItive 
control of inf~ctjoD in genit{)-lJrj~uny 

liurgery. 

,~ lDf~ctiODf\ due to other 'fernunyo;.l
HJJl'itive organillml . 

.. -@0J--------------
REFERENCES: 
(l) B.M.]. (Nev. 25), 195(,. 
(2) Ann. New York Academy Se. 

(Sept. 15), 1950. 

PFIZEH LTD., FOLK.ESTONE, lrENT, ENGLAND, 

Distributor: 

GEORGE BORG·BARTHET, 
47, South Street. Va/elta, Malta. 



Di"f"flicalf'l "taula ",li-wl 

. muul - jJaJ.te 

ulcus cruris 

burns of every degree 

frostbites 

abscesses 

furuncles 

eczemata 

tube. 01 50 gm. 

K N 0 L L A.-G. 

Chemical Works· Ludwigshafen-on-Rhine . Germany 
Works at Ludwigshafen-on-Rhine and at Minden/Westfalia 
Messrs. JOSEPH CASSAR . 207, Old Bakery Str .. Valletta 



ATTENTION 

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS 

SCIENTIFIC INSTRUMENTS 

DENTAL INSTRUMENTS 

PHARMACEUTICAL. SPECIALITIES 

.:::::~~~~~~~::::.:~ ;:.:::~~::~ ~:::: 

ENQUIRIES FROM 
~ 

MR. LOUIS VELLA 
168-170 BRITANNIA STREET, 

VALLETTA. 

TELEPHONE C. 62119 

Representing:-

1\1essrs. Chas. F. Thackary Ltd, Leeds. 

The Amalgamated Dental Co., Ltd, London. 

Messrs. Glaxo Laboratories Ltd, Greenford, Middlesex. 

British Shering Ltd. London. 

WATSON & Sons (Electro-Medical) Ltd, Middlesex. 



TRIAMCINOLONE (9 ALPHA .FLUORO·16 ALPHA· HYDROXYPREDNISOLONE) 

A CLEAR·CUT ADVANCE 
IN CORTICOSTEROID THERAPY 

The properties of LEDERCORT Triamcinolone not only distinguish 

it as a l1C\\-, superior corticosteroid of great promise; they confirm 

that a definite ach-ance has heen illade in reducing the side

react'ons hitherto encountered with corticosteroid therapy 

LEDERC01{T does 111o:-e than offu- equivalent anti-inflammatory and 

anti-allene;ic benefits; it does su in a dosage _that a\-erages 1/3 less 

than either prednisone or llrednisolone-a factor \\-hich underlines 

the hi-g-h potency of this ne\\- steroid_ LEDERCORT secures the 

ut1110c:t effecLveness of corticosteroid thera]lY wi.th a lower il1ci

denc" of such sidl:-effects a,; peptic ulcer, osteoporosis, (1)ig-astric 

distress, dial)(;tic state and cLlshinoic1 'obesity'. LEDERCORT, 

111oreover, causes no oedema, no hypertension, no \veight gain 

and no potassium depletion. 

LEDERCORT means ecoDomicaI and 

unco mplicated long-term therapy 

Oral tablets (~r 4 In g, scored .fur easy divisio/l, 
]JoUles of 30, 100 and 51l0. 

IJEDI:IlIJE llflHORflTORlfS DIVISION 

Cyanalnid 01/ GHlfJAT BRITAIN LTD., LU1ldud W.C.2 
v 
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